This patient is a woman with an extensive and typical lupus erythematosus of the scalp, resulting in cicatricial alopecia. There are also patches of active lupus erythematosus with typical follicular dilatations. The unique feature, in my experience, is the series of remarkable areas of infiltration on the right eyebrow, cheek or face, and-particularly-the neck below the chin. All along the chin margin there are deep, very vivid red indurated patches; also there are infiltrations less red, but of the same type, on the right arm. I thought it was a case of lupus erythematosus in association with sarcoid ; the lesions are of the Darier type. Darier describes two varieties, and I think both are present in this patient. There is the hyperdermic induration, in which the skin moves over the nodule; and there is the variety in which the subcutaneous infiltration is definitely attached to the skin, and it forms a mass continuous with the skin, sharply demarcated from normal tissue. I have never seen sarcoid in association with lupus erythematosus. The section is interesting; to my surprise it shows no tuberculoid structure; Darier's description of his own type stresses the tuberculoid structure of the induration.
The PRESIDENT said that there were several points of extreme interest in this case. He thought that, as Sir Ernest had said, the scalp lesions were typical lupus erythematosus. If one had seen only the lesions under the left jaw, one would have regarded it as the infiltrative type of lupus erythematosus. Though one could conceive that the other lesions were a more massive type of this infiltration, he had not seen anything like it. But, even then, it was difficult to imagine lesions like those on the forearm were lupus erythematosus in the strict sense of the word. Were they examples of the Darier-Roussy sarcoid? He did not agree with the exhibitor that they were the nodular sarcoid of Darier, as the latter was probably a form of Bazin's disease. Volk, in his article in Jadassohn's handbook, put Darier's nodular sarcoid into that group, and with that the speaker thought Darier himself now agreed. He did not think it was agreed that the Darier-Roussy sarcoid was uberculous.
Drug Eruption.-Sir ERNEST GRAHAM-LITTLE, M.D. Patient, female, aged 45. This case is one of an eruption following, if not due to, injection of solganol; there were four injections at weekly intervals. Dr. Dowling saw the case previously, and his diagnosis was lupus erythematosus. At that time there were two large areas of infiltration on the cheek. The effect of the injections was remarkable. After the first injection an extensive eruption of the erythema circinatum type occurred on the upper part of the body, the remains of it, with the gyrate margins so characteristic of erythema circinatum, can still be seen on the arms. With each succeeding injection the conditioln grew worse, and when I saw the patient, a month after the treatment had begun, she was very ill. An eruption of this type was over nearly the whole of her body, but on the legs there was an extensive purpura. I took her into hospital and kept her on simple expectant treatment. The eruption has almost disappeared, except for the purpura; she has recovered her health, and she is now convalescent. This is the first time I have seen an eruption following the use of solganol; I do not doubt it was the cause of the eruption.
Discussion.-Dr. SYDNEY THOMSON said that five years ago he had seen a case of very severe lupus erythematosus in which purpura appeared following treatment with " aurophos." After the tenth injection the patient had genaeralized large sheets of purpura and was very ill.
The purpura had begun as a follicular eruption, and the patient was taken into hospital, where physicians' pathologist and biochemist investigated the case, but nobody found anything in particular: the thrombocyte count was normal. She recovered, and gold was not used again for twelve months, bismuth being used in the meantime. Then she was put on to
